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I. IIDSTRACT 
Interactivo imago data processing hns greatly improv~d thQ capability to Qxtract 
scientific information from satellite imago data. previous "-:('!thodll of batch proccssing 
did not allow the scientist to interpret intermediato X'Qs\11t~ on a short ~110U9h timo 
scale to effectively modify oithar tho data or prOCCSSOR ns rp"Auircd for efficient data 
extraction. 
A primary Goddard Space Flight Center matoorological .program objective is to develop 
methods to improve detection and prediction of sevoro Btorw~ using geostationary satellite 
measurements. Interactive data procossing systems can perfQ~ffl many taaks towards 
meoting this objective. 
The development of interactive image processing techn,iques which have led to 
meteorological data processing systems at the Goddard Spaco Flight Conter aro discussed. 
Uardware and software functions of the existing Image Display and ManipUlation Syatem 
(IDAMS) and the special-purpoee METPAK software package which has boen developed for 
porforming meteorology opcratlons on tDAMS aro described. A s0cond-generation inter-
active imago procesaing system, the Atmospheric and Oceanographic Information Processing 
System (AOIPS), Which is undor development, is also outlinod. Thoso systems are being 
designed to provide the necessary high throughput required for analysis of geostationary 
satellite data in the time domain. 
II, INTRODUCTION 
For over ten years, meteorologists at the Goddard space Flight Center (GSFC) have 
analyzed satellite data with computer assistance. The ability to modify and a~alyzn 
data interactively is relatively new and offers to the user rapid step-by-step analysis 
with intermediate result presentation. Ifardware and software systems d5scussed in this 
paper are 8pecifical;~ designed to interactively assist the meteorologist with the 
extraction and analysis of his data. 
III. GSFC METEOROLOGY PROGRAM ODJECTIVES 
Meteorological image data procossing ptogram objectives at Goddard Space Flight 
Center are centered on the analysis of geostationary satellite data to obtain a quali-
tative understanding of, and derive quantitative parameters for, the following: 1) the 
detection and prediction of severe storms, 2) the improvement of short-term and long-
t~rm global atmospheriC numerical prediction models, and 3) the development of improved 
eatellite systems. The driving requirement for a qualitative understanding is the 
multispectral display of a series pf time-lapsed,enhanced images of a rapidly deVeloping 
severe local storm. The principal requirement of the quantitative parameter derivation 
is the moasurement of clOUd motions for the determination of wind velocity. Wind 
velocity measurements are essential for all types of analysis from the small-scale 
severe storm to the global atmospheric model. 
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IV. DACKGROUND 
In Jnnunry of 1971, nn in .. houso doveloped imago proceeoing Dyatom \lOB completed 
At Goddard Spaco Fli9ht Contor. This system was desi9nated IDAMS (Image Dioplay ond 
Manipulation SYBtom). IOMS WlIS devoloped to intoractively pCJ:'form geomotric Dnd 
radiometric modification to digital imago data and to display the rODults on color 
nnd blnck-and-white television monitors. Operator interaction with tho computer Doft-
wnro and display hardware is achieved through a computer graphics terminal, n joystick, and function control switchos (seo Figure 1). Early in 1974, tho potontial 
of using lOAMS for nlotoorological imogo data procooaing waD explored nnd tho decision 
made to implement meteorological data proccBsing function a on JohNS. Methods used by 
univorsitioB and othor roseorch organizations for procossing of meteorological data 
wore evaluated prior to IOAMS poftware implementation. 
Two approachos to wind velocity (speed and direction) determination using tele-
vision and computer systems have been developed under NASA meteorology study contracts, 
ono by Stanford ROBlJarch Institute and tho other by the Unive~:tty of Wisconsin. Doth 
methods aro based on the premiso that wind vectors relate ~~rectly to change in 
cloud pOSition over a period of time. Satellite ima9P data received at known inter-
vals providos a data base from which cloud scts aro selected for tracking. 
The Stanford Research Institute systom (SRI/NASA cloud study consolo) records 
photographic hard-copy imagery on an analog television "instant replay" disk recordor. 
Timo lapse viewing of the recorded imago series, using conventional tolevision mOnitors, 
enables the operator to select cloud sets which can be tracked to generato the cloud 
motion wind estimates. A cursor is positioned, by the operator, on each cloud to be 
tracked and the cursor position is transferred to punched paper tape for input to the 
computer. This process is repeated on each Buccessive image to establish cloud 
motion. Landmark data is nssembled in n like manner and transferred to the compUter 
to be used as a geometric standard for image data registration and geographic location. 
Cloud and landmark positions arc computer processed to produce an output tabulation 
and vectnr plot of the wind vectors. 
The University of Wisconsin system, dCAignated McIDAS (Man-Computer Interactive 
Data Access System), is similnr in function to the SRI wind vector generation, hOwever, 
in this CbBe, the processing computer is an integral part of the system. This 
systom approach offers considerably improved operator interaction, system accuracy, 
and flexibility. The McIDAS input data base is from direct recorded satellite 
digital data. Digital data from approximately 30 SMS (Synchronous Meteorological 
Satellite) visible spectrum imagos (15,288 6-bit picture clements per line by 
14,568 lines on each imago) and 30 infrared images (3,822 8-bit picture elements per 
line by 1,821 lines per image) are stored on a single 14-inch reel of magnetic tape. 
Image data are merged with orbit, landmark, and sensor related measurements in n prc~ 
processing mode to establish the geographic location of picture clements. 
Once geographic locations of the picture clemonts are known, precise positions of 
clouds selected to establish wind vectors are also known. Interactive cloud selection 
is followed by vector generation, which yields an image display on the television 
monitors of the original image data overlaid with arrows which repres~nt the wind 
vectors. 
A cloud height preprocessing algorithm is being tested at the University of 
Wisconsin to determine the altitudc of clouds uscd for wind vecto~ generation,thus 
providing wind vector data for several altitudes. The construction of three-
dimensional wind vector sets will be possible using this approach. 
" DEVELOPMENT OF FACILITIES 
A. IDAMS SYSTEM DEVELor~~ 
Design of the Image Ol,~~t1ii tmd Manipulation System (IOAMS) was initiated 
in early 1970 to provide an irnnl,le data manipUlation capability primarily :tor earth 
resources satellite data proces~ing. Basic system guidelines required tho use of an 
existing computer manufactured by control Data corporation (CDC 3200) and the 
developm~nt of an interactive television terminal to be connected to the computer, 
The IOAMS interactive terminal wa5 deSigned around a digital disk recording 
system which is used to refresh the television monitor screen 30 times per second. 
npproximatoly nix million bits or throo tolovision imagos (500 x 700 x 5 bit.) ~re 
star ad in digital form on tho disk. Figure 2 is a .imple bloak diagram of tho ',DAMS 
display terminal and computer system. 
Imago data is transferred from computer tope or disk through tho compdt~r intor-
fAoe And n puffor memory to tho IOAMS talovision rafrosh disk. Transfer tlmo is 13 
s~conds por imago. ~hQ throQ storad imagos may be displayed in truD eolor, fo180 
color, pSGudo color, or black nnd whito 48 tho op~rator choomC8. Digital inversion 
capabilitios allow A mixture of poaitivo nnd ncgAtive imAgo data for fnlsc color 
prosontation And imA90 Bubtraction. A fade control is u8Qd to view two imagoD 
simultaneously. Imago alternation for time lapse viewing nnd split DQroon prOBontntions 
Arc inclUded in tho terminal hardware. Selection of image alternation ratop and tho 
Bequence which tho stored imagos Aro to be shown in time lapse is undor either computer 
or manual control. A video disk recorder iu Available OB the imago storage media for 
time lapso viewing of up to 600 images. The video recorder is an anolog oystcm and 
thore!ore modifiCAtion of imago data must be performed prior to recording. An tOAMS 
hardware digital level slice function is used to divide the imago gray Beale into throe 
color display boundaries. The lower qray scalo valuos aro displayed in shndoR of rod, 
the middle valUOD in shades of green, and tho uppor levols in shades of blue. Two 
thumbwheel Bwitches are used to select the dividing points betwoen colors at nny point 
on the 32-1ovol gray b~ale. 
Graphic overlay hardware functions include a crosshair or cursor and a variable 
sized rectangle. The position of the cursor and the rectangle's position, size and 
shape are under direct computer control. The operator can position or modify roctongle 
size by oither typing his input requirements or by. using the joystick nnd switches on 
the terminal consolo. The joystiCk and switchos are linked back to the computer so that 
their functions may be determined by software assignment. The IOAMS software package 
is very broad and encompasses most !maqe data manipulation operations being performed 
at image procossing facilities around the country. Image display noftwaro is based 
on image reduction or 200m of input im31c data to television-sized images. Image data 
sets which are larger than approximately SOD X 700 picture clements are reduced for 
television monitor display by linear interpolation between adjacent clements. Smaller 
data sets aro either displayed one-to-one or the zoom function is performed by repeating 
p!ctYro olemen~a ~Q ~ill the SQO ~ 700 dimension. Normal operations of tho reduco and 
zoom functions are as fOllows: 
1. Reduce large image data set for viewing 
2. Select an area of interest from the displayed image with tho graphic 
rectangle 
J. Zoom selected image area to television screen dimensions and display 
In each case of reduce and zoom, original image data is used in the process to prcscnt 
the highest quality display and to preserve data integrity. 
Other IDAMS software functions may be used in a similar manner. An orca is 
operator selected from a reduced image for radiometric or geometric manipulation 
of the corresponding image data. The reverse of this approach is also a normal 
operation, that is, a television-sized image may be used for interactivc manipulation 
and then, upon command, the same manipulation is applied to a largor image data sot. 
Some of the significant general-purpose IDAMS software includes: linear and non-
linear contrast modification, histogram development; image ratioing; imago subtraction; 
image data filtering; geometric rotation, projection, and correction. 
The general-purpose IOAMS radiometric and geometric image data manipulation 
software has been augmented with several special-purposc software systems. Those 
special software systems are discipline-related composites of cxisting imago 
manipulation software and special function software necessary to perfornl the user's 
operation. The tDAMS mUltispectral classification and the meteorology cloud tracking 
wind vector software systems fall into this category. 
B. IDAMS METEOROLOGICAL DATA PROCESSING 
The special-purpose software package developed for performing meteorology operations 
on IOAMS is called METPAK. METPAK is an enhanced combination of modified McIOAS 
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cloud tracking and wind vector generation functions and rOAMS opccial-purpooo imago 
proc.a.in9 function.. Tho METPAK do sign is prodicatod on 9roupin9 of im.go manipulation 
functions and tho olimination or minimization of housekeeping requiremonto. such AU t,\\PO 
assignmonts, filo numbering, and other non~motoorolo9Y functional 
Tho software systom communicatos with tho oporator by moans of menus And quostiono 
which roquire raaponoo8, Most rosponsos nrc in the forn' of prossing a single button to 
express oporator docisions. 
METPAK functions tor cloud tracking to gonorato wind vectors nrc a8 folloWB I 
1. Establish latitudo nnd longitudo of selectod clouds to accurately measuro cloud 
position chongo fro~ ono imogo to Anothor 
2. Compute wind vactoro from tho displacement of tho solected clouds 
3. Display t~c wind vector fio1d for evaluation and interactive modifiCAtion 
4. Provido print,or output for direct analysis and magnotic tApes of wind VQctors 
for plotters and hard copy imago gcnorAtion systems 
Tho following paragraphs describe a typicul cloud tracking - wind vector goneration 
operation on IOAMS. 
Prior to a sossion, tho meteorologist selects a working imago data set by indicating 
data acquisition date, time, and tho acquiring satellite. O"4ta tapes aro selocted from 
the tape archive and sent to the IOAMS facility for procoB~ing. Imago data sot eize 
reduction to telovision display dimensions is either don~ as a non-prime time batch 
operation or may be accomplished using METPAX. 
The initial METPAK menu presented to the operator, on the alphanumeric display I is 
shown in Figure J. Tho imago data reduction sequence for television display is initiated 
whon tho operator typos tho numbar 1. The METPAK menu is replaced with tho imago pro~ 
cossinq menu also shown in FiQure 3. The image reduce function is selected by the oper-
ator to proceed. The imago processing menu is replaced on the keyboard display with a 
series of instructious. The first instruction is to have the computer operator mount 
tho master data tapa on a spocific tape drive. The second instruction requests th~ 
operator to name the reduced imago. During each operation, informative statements aro 
displayed to indicate to the user what is in process and where data is baing stored. The 
reduced imago data is Qutomatica1ly transferrod to the IOAMS television refresh disk for 
diBpl.l' • 
The reduce function is repeated for three imago data scts which were acquired from 
the satellite at snlected intervals. More data sets may bQ used for wind VQctor 
generation, however, the first image redUctions are performed to allow the user to 
select landmarks and ~rea9 of meteorological interest. The three images are viewed by 
the operator in a time lapse moving picture display to note position of viewable land, 
storms, and weather feature motion. The rOAMS graphic rectangle is used as a locator 
to outline the areas of interest for enlarge or zoom functions. 
The zoom function is first performed on areas the operator had selected to estn~lish 
geographic earth reference. Tho operator selects the landmark register function from 
the MSTPAK menu to begin the landmark zoom sequence. The METPAK menu is replaced with 
the Landmark Registration menu £rom Which the landmark zoom function is selected. 
Inquiries. such a~ zoom ratio, number of images to increase, and name of each image,are 
responded to by the operator and the processes are performed based on operator responso~. 
Zoom ratios of either 1:1 or 411 nre typical for locating landmarks. The 1:1 zoom 
ratio transfers one original data picture clement to one television display clement. 
The 4;1 zoom transfers original data picture elements and lines four times for a magni-
fied im.ge display. 
After landmark zoom,the operator continues the landmark registration sequence by 
typing the number 3 (see Figure 3). The operator positions the cursor over n known 
landmark on each zoomed image and assigns latitude and longitude coordlnll.tcs to the 
soloctad point or points. An accurate map f.ci11ty must bo mointoinad for this purpose. 
A landl1l4rk data filo 18 o.c\!umulotcd in tho computer llD the operator locntoD Illndmlu:'kB 
on an imago Borios. When lAndmark aclection is complete, tho M£TPAK mnatcr menu is 
again dioplayod. Tho operator typos tho numb~r 3 to initi.to tho navigation procass. 
Tho navigation progrll.m performs tho computations nccctJ~:.ry to precisoly locate 
oorth coordinateD of .UIY cloude which will be selected fOJ; wind vector goneration. 
Inputs to the navigation programs ara satellite orbit plt'JllmctCtS And lllndllll1rk 
coordinates from tho landmark data f110. Tho quality of, naVigation 10 tooted and a 
naVigation quality report is presonted on tho alphanulnoric display. [loor navigation 
quality indicates improper landmar.k sclection or incorrect orbit parametors. 
corrections aro made by tt.3 operator, if rcqu.\red, bofore procoeding to tho cloud 
tracking function. 
Cloud tracking is tho foundation upon which wind vector generation from 
oatellite data is based. Accuracy of wind vector seta gon~rQtod by th1p method is 
based on tho quality of available navigation data and tho ability of the UBcr to solect 
clouds which move with tho wind. The operator typou tho number 4 to bogin cloud 
tracking. 
Tho 01'1g1nal reduced imagos are vi owed in time lOlJDO motion to Dclcct an aroa of 
meteorOlogical interest. Area selection And zoom nro performcd as previously 
dcscribed. The zoomed im£uJcA arc displayed in t:illle lapsc motion for eelection of good 
clOUd tracers which will bo used for wind voctor generation. 
TWo modcs of clOUd selection are possible using lOAMS METPAK. Ono modo is 
sinqle-point tracking in which the operator selects tho center or an identifiable 
feature on n cloud with the cursor on three successive images. Point sclection 
accuracy is enhanced by alternatoly switching between images to display the point 
selected on tho previous image and allowing tho operator to modify the pODit1cn of 
selected points on any of the images. Viewing the thtee images in time lapse motion 
with thc solectad points on each cloud displayed assures gOOd 8inglo w point Delection. 
Tho second mode of cloud sclection is performed in a eilnilar mnnner to singlc·point 
tracking, except that a rectangle is used to outline selected cloud areOD on each of 
t:.he tllrec images. 'Cli';'iud displacements nrc computed by boot fit croso corrolation 
between the three clOUd image data sets. This method requires leBO effort by the 
operat.or and is more precise than single·point tracking but requires more computer 
time. 
As cloud sclection progresses in either mode, the operator is kept aware of 
selected clouds by the cursor momentarily floDhing at each point previously selected. 
This function is necessary to eliminate duplicate Delection and to insure complete 
cloud selection coverage over the displayed area. Upon completion of cloud selection, 
wind vector programB are initiated by typing tho number 5. 
Wind VQctors are calculated by applying tho previounly detormined navigation 
coordinato transform to the ~icturc coordinates of a selected cloud sat nnd ostablishing 
trUe earth displacement (distance and direction) of the clouds. Cloud displacement 
is divided by the time interval between images to calculate cloud velocity. Arrows 
ore generateu to present wind voctor information to tho usor with arrow length 
proportional to toIind speed. Arrow position and pointing direction relate win\.' 
direction os established from a particular clouc1 set. 
Wind vectors aru the output product of the lOAMS METPAK and nre prbtlented in 
several forms for us,,! by the meteorologist. The display mode is used to \')bservo wind 
flow nnd to edit o\.\t any obvious erroneous vectors. Display opt.ions inclu"e: vector 
field display, O~ vector display overlaid on selected images. Time lapse motion 
viewing of the vector overlaid image sets may bo used for dYnamic analysis of atmos-
pheric,\ motion. 
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Anothor wind voctor output product 18 11 computer printout of tho wind vector 
informntion. Tho printout 11oto data, timo, latH:.udo, ftnd lon91tuda oC cRoh olouo 
Dolootod and tho wind apood and diroction from oach cloud Bot. 
MlIqnotio eapoD of tho vector and imogo ovorlaid vector dntn nro another output 
produot. ThoBa to po. aro uDod to produce hnrd-copy produots,Bueh lIOI ink plot 
vQctors tor map ovorlay and photographic outputs of tho voctor scts overlaid on tho 
original imago BotioD. Tho ohoico of output products is mndo by tho oporator from n 
rnonu oimilar to other METPAK oporations. 
A utility proqrMI sot hA. boon inoludod AS pArt of tho METPAK systbm to Allow 
nn oporator to ~nipulftto imago data prior to, Or during n processing sODsion. Tho 
utility programs aro intendod to removo aome of tho ri9idity imposed by tho usor .. 
oriented METPAK progrAmo. Usc of t,he utility progrAms is monitored to determine new 
system requirements in ordor to imploment now ME'fPAK and utility operations. 
Data management programo are uaod throughout the METPAK Boftwaro Byatcm to track 
imago operations And stored reDults. Other routines within tho data manllgoment 
progrAms Allow an operator to atop and rostart from Any point in tho METPAK operation. 
Thls provioion is made to eliminAto duplication of offort from sosoion to 8080ion. 
Tho operator may terminate an oporation at tho cnd ~f D sCBsion and reinitiatc at tho 
sarno point in his next Aoosion. Saved and reotllrt d'''i.;n io prosorvod on digital 
magnotic tape for ro-entry. 
IDhMS 10 being UBod as a technique development system for meteoroloqy anQ oarth 
resources applications. The MJ::TPAK Doftware packago hns enabled the mateorolt:~j 
uoers to easily extract soientific data intaractively with minimal system knowledgo. 
The oyotem must be limited to technique developmont, however, sinco an operational 
system requires much hiqher data throughput than is possiblc on 101\1>15. lOAMS will 
be usod for continued metooroloqy data processing technique development through 
oarly 1976. 1\n operational system, the Atmoapheric and Occalloqraphic Information 
Procossing system (hOIPS), is currontly under development. hOIPS will perform 
meteorology and earth resources data pror,essing aB well AD new technique devolopment 
on a much largor scale than the current IDMS effort. Tho eotimated startinq data of 
operation is November 1975. 
C. TilE ATMOSPIIERIC AND OCEANOGRAPHIC lNFOHMilTION PROCESSING SYSTEM (;,OIPS) 
AOIPS is n duol tetminal multiprocessor imnqc data processing system with 
much qrcater data manipulation and throughput capacity than tho IOAMS facility. 
Meteorology and oarth resources applications users share hOIPS for their interactive 
data manipulation analysis fUnctions. 
Central p~ocessing and control nro performed by two Digital Equipment Corporation 
PDP 11 computers interconnected 8S multiprcceBsors. Either computer may uao any 
of the peripheral equipmcnts in both foreground and background modes of operation. 
system manaqcment noftwnre is uscd to assign equipment priorities for optimum data 
throuqhput. 'l'ho system block diagram shown in Figure 4 illustrates intorconnection 
of the AOIPS terminals, computers, and related eqUipment. One of the terrninnla is 
scheduled for delivery in August of 1975. The other terminal is to bo delivered in 
carly 1976. Soveral other items shown in tho block diagram are also under development 
with ar.ticipated delivory in late 1975 or early 1976. The prescnt configuration has 
a modified General Eloctr.tc Imaqo-100 serving as the interactive terminal. 
The lmage-lOO system has been mouified to Gllo"",, I'Jequence viewing of an imago 
series and to incorporate computer control of all hardware fUnctions necossary for 
ilMge manipulation. D~·9ital image data is stored in tho Imago-100 terminal for tOile-
vision screen refreshing and hardwaro manipulation. Five solid-statc memorics provido 
storage for five tolovision sized images. Each memory can storc ono eight-bit image 
with dimensions of 512 picture elements per line and 512 linos per image. The Image-100 
terminAl is directly cC'/nnected to one of the POP 11 computers. Data linkago betwcen 
computers is accomplished by interconnecting tho computer data buscs and certain control 
functions. 
Data tripe archives are maintained to provide usera with an accessible data 
baso. standard 9-track digital magnetic tapos and high-density digital tapos arc 
stored in close proximity to the AOIPS facility and in the Goddard central tape 
at.orago. opcrationB porsonnel aro rcoponlliblo for acquiring data topas prior to II usor 
808aion and returning thorn to tho appropriate storage nftor uso. 
Tho AOIPS high-donsity digital tapo rocordor will bo usod for imago dat. input. A 
largo data comprossion ratio is achievod by using high-donaity tapes rathor than .tand-
ard 9-track computor tAPOD. Imngo data from 2~O 9-track tapes mny be atored on ono high-
density tape. Savings of tape, storage space, and data acquisition timo oro consider-
able. 
Tolevision-sizod imagos gonorated during an oporating sossion nrc stored Cor rapid 
rocaLl on the two largo computer diSK systems. Accumulation of OVer GOO digital telo-
vioion-sizod imagos is poosiblo. Data managcment Boftware allocates storago Droa to 
each user for later rocall of his image data. Larger imago dato sots may bo stored 
should", \lser want to manipulate moro tha.n tho viewed .imago aroa. 
AOIPS Bystom Boftwa~o hOB boon under devolopmont BincD early 1975. Tho mot~orolo9Y 
softwar~ pacKage oquivalent to METPAK will be ready by December 1975. Data managemont 
software 1s also under dovelopment to provido data acquisition and storage operations On 
a large scale. 
Upon del ivory of tho socond interactivo terminal, tho system will bo fully linked 
for m~ltitcrminftl and multiprocossor operation. The facility will provide the users with 
continuous 24-hour sorvice. Pro para tory operations will be performed At night to allow 
tho users full utilization of their allocatod time for application-oriented data 
manipulations. A staff of uystom specialisto will optimize data floW baaed on UsCr nceds 
to fUrther facilitate system uso for sciontific analysis. 
VI. SUMMIIRY lIND FUTURE WORK 
Interactive image data manipulation has allowed cffoctiVQ analrsis of metoorological 
satollite data in tho time domain Which would otherwise be impossible. Futuro efforts 
will concentrate on tho followinqr 
1. Refinement of data proccBsing techniquos and metcorolo,;;'ical analysi(] 
tunctions 
2. The devolopmont of now meteorological analysis functions 
3. The addition of a lorge on-lino computer to allow the rotrieval of dota 
from largo data banko and to perform analYBis functions on n largcr scolo 
4. Tho development of a roal-timo facility for so vera storm forecBstin9 
research 
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Figure 2. Image Display and Manipulation System (!DAMS) 
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Figure 3. METPAK Master Menu and Sub-Menu 
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